OBJECTIVE: The present study was aimed at verifying the hypothesis that individuals belonging to different classes of BMI could show diversities in attitudes and beliefs toward the consumption of food containing fat within the Fishbein and Ajzen framework. SUBJECTS AND METHODS: Nine hundred and seventy-®ve families out of 1200 participated in a study aimed at assessing attitudes towards the consumption of foods containing fats. Only subjects over 17 years of age with BMI values over 18.5 kgam 2 were included in the present study. The recruited families were asked to record their food consumption for 7 days according to a mixed technique including the weighed inventory method and the individual daily record of food consumption. Each individual also completed a questionnaire containing questions on belief, attitude and intention items based on Ajzen and Fishbein's model. All questions were related to the consumption of eight foods containing fats. RESULTS: The main ®nding was an absence of differences in attitudes and beliefs towards foods containing fats between the two groups of normal weight and overweight subjects, obtained by the regression analysis. The subjective measure of habit outweighed attitude in the impact on intention of consuming. Evidence of something to be further investigated comes from the ®rst Principal Component that showed the cognitive`Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat' was the best summary of information in relation to the choice of red meat for the group of normal weight subjects, whereas the same belief was the best summary of information in relation to the choice of butter and cheese for the group of overweight subjects. CONCLUSION: Attitudes and beliefs play a similar role in the choice of foods containing fats in the two groups of people considered. Habit was found to be an important predictor of behaviour for both the two groups of subjects. With attempts to modify diet, habit may serve as a barrier to change. Thus, elucidating the roles played by these variables is crucial to developing effective future intervention strategies. However, the slight difference found in the cognitive belief on gaining weight and getting fat for red meat, butter and cheese suggests that further investigations on opinions about the role of certain foods will be useful.
Introduction
It is well known that a healthy diet is very important for maintaining good health status. In some cases, the situation requires interventions aimed at modifying food behaviour leading towards disorders or diseases. However, they are not easily acceptable by the individuals when strong cultural and psychological factors intervene in de®ning food consumption patterns. 1 Therefore, information on people's attitudes and beliefs is crucial in order to de®ne food choice patterns and food consumption patterns. 2 The most commonly used approach to the analysis of food choice patterns is an adaptation of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) to the food choice ®eld formulated by Ajzen and Fishbein. 3 According to the TRA, behaviour is predicted by the conscious decision to perform the action, that is, the behavioural intention, which in turn is predicted by a combination of people's attitude towards performing the behaviour and their perceptions of the social pressure put upon them to perform that behaviour, that is, the subjective norm. Strong relationships between attitudes, beliefs and food choice have been demonstrated. 2,4 ± 6 In particular, modi®cations of attitudes seem to provoke the major changes in behaviour. 3 Several studies suggested modi®cations of Fishbein and Ajzen's Theory of Reasoned Action including other components as determinants of behaviour in order to increase the predictive power of the model. In particular, habit was found to play an important role in the choice of a food item when consumption of food is frequently performed. 4, 6 It complies with the conceptual de®nition of habit that can be considered as either a frequently repeated past behaviour 7 or behaviour that is automatic or out of the awareness of the subject. 8 Several authors tested the inclusion of habit in TRA, incorporating measures of performing actions`out of force of habit' 9 and`without awareness'. 10 In the food context, habit, measured using out of habit' type questions, has been shown to be a predictor of consumption of sweet, salty and fatty food. 4 A measure of habit incorporating the idea of actions performed`out of habit' and`out of force of habit' was found to be an important predictor of selfreported behaviour, though it was not as important as intention. 6 The behaviour was generally measured as selfreported consumption, 11 ± 15 whereas there is little research which examined the relationships between the intention and the actual food consumption. 16 ± 18 Prevous studies suggested differences in attitudes between demographic groups, 13, 19 whereas there is no research which tested the Fishbein and Ajzen model to determine whether any belief or attitude differences occur between people presenting different values of body mass index (BMI).
The experimental evidence suggests that physical activity may increase the preference for carbohydrates reducing the relative fat content of diet. 20 Overweight people, supposed to be less inclined to physical activity, may show a different preference for macronutrients. It is well known dietary fats play a role in the aetiology of the overweight 21 and in the metabolic pattern of the obese. 22 The achievement of maintenance of a healthy BMI (18.5 ± 24.9) is related to psychological factors too. 1 The present study was aimed at verifying the hypothesis that individuals belonging to different classes of BMI could show diversities in attitudes and beliefs toward the consumption of food containing fat within the Fishbein and Ajzen framework.
Methods

Subjects
The subjects included in the present study were part of a larger sample of individuals who participated in a nationwide food consumption survey in Italy. One thousand and two hundred households were surveyed between 1994 and 1996. They were selected at random from the electoral register of smallmedium-and large-sized towns of Italy and distributed over the four seasons. During the survey all members of the recruited families were asked to record their food consumption for 7 d according to the methodology described below. Only 975 families out of 1200 accepted the invitation to take part in a study aimed at assessing attitudes towards the consumption of foods containing fats. Only subjects over 17 years of age with BMI values over 18.5 kgam 2 were included in the present study. A total of 2075 people, of whom 1127 were female and 948 male, participated in this study. Fifty-seven per cent of the subjects were aged 18 ± 45 y, 35% of subjects were aged 46 ± 64 y, and 8% of people were over 64 y. The educational level was rather high (42.7% had high school education and 16.9% had a degree).
Measurement of food consumption
The methodology adopted was a mixed technique including the weighed inventory method for household food consumption and the individual daily record of food consumption for each component of the household. The amount of foodstuffs purchased, used for the preparation of the meals and the losses of ingredients during the preparation were weighed by the person who took care of household feeding. Individuals were asked to weigh their food portions or give the amount consumed estimated in household measures (for example, spoons, glasses, etc.) and the discarded quantities both for the`at home' and thè outside' consumption. Each ready-to-eat dish was divided into raw, net ingredients according to the recorded recipes in order to facilitate the application of food composition tables to evaluate energy and nutrient intakes. Whenever it was possible this procedure was applied to the meals consumed outside the home by the aid of standard recipes. The individuals were supervised by well trained dietitians during all periods of the survey. The validity of those survey methods have been reviewed by other authors. 23, 24 Beliefs, attitudes, habit and intention of consuming
The questionnaire, completed on the ®rst day of the survey, contained questions on belief, attitude and intention items based on Ajzen and Fishbein's model 3 along with two questions on habit. All questions were related to the consumption of whole milk, red, white and preserved meat, olive oil, seed oil and butter. Those selected food items were the source of 80% of fats in the nationwide survey carried out in Italy ten years before. 25 Responses to questions on attitudes and intention of consuming were on seven-point category scales, with the exception of habit, to which responses were on ®ve-point category scales.
Behavioural intention was measured by asking subjects if they intended to consume each type of food during the following days of the week. The response categories ranged from`extremely unlikely' to`extremely likely'. There were two questions on attitude for each of the eight types of food, for example,`Consuming red meat is (goodabene®cial)', rated on two sets of response and the end categories were labelled as`strongly disagree' and`strongly agree'.
The items that formed the behaviour beliefs were elicited from a pilot sample of 50 subjects, following the procedure suggested by Ajzen and Fishbein. 3 For each of the eight types of food there were seven or eight belief items relating to nutritional and health aspects, sensory and functional properties, and price. The belief items were worded according to the following format:`By consuming whole milk (or olive oil, seed oil, butter, and so on) I get a fatty food'. The responses were rated from`strongly disagree' tò strongly agree'. Each behaviour belief had a Attitudes in subjects of different body sizes A Saba et al corresponding subjective outcome evaluation, as`red meat that is high in fats is desirable' and the response categories ranged from`strongly disagree' to`strongly agree'.
Two questions assessed a subjective measure of habit of consumption. The ®rst question had the wording`I eat red meat out of habit'. The responses were rated from`not at all' to`very much'. The second question read`How often do you eat red meat out of habit'. The responses were rated from never consuming' to`consuming once a day'.
Since previous research in the food area has found that the subjective norm component was less important than attitude in in¯uencing the intention of consuming, 6, 11, 12, 26 the former was not examined in the present study.
Weight and height of subjects were measured by the dietitians on the ®rst day of the survey. Weight was measured in the morning by a scale. Height was measured with subjects barefoot, leaning against the wall; the distance from the¯oor was marked with a square and measured by a still tape meter.
Questions concerning other socio-demographic information were also collected.
Data analysis
Differences between groups of subjects in attitudes and beliefs scores were assessed using the non-parametric analyses of variance (Kruskal ± Wallis). The non-parametric analysis of variance was used to test differences on mean consumption of foods and mean energy intakes as well. The hypothesis of no association between groups of subjects and the characteristics of the groups (sex, age, educational level, occupation) was tested by using the w 2 (chi-squared) distribution.
The attitude and habit responses were summed to give, respectively, a total attitude and habit score. 3 Cronbach's alpha coef®cients of internal reliability were assessed for attitude and habit components. 27 Principal Component Analyses (PCA) were carried out. This multivariate statistical technique can be utilised to ®nd a way of summarising the information contained in a number of original variables into a smaller set of new composite dimensions (factors) with a minimum loss of information. These new variables (factors) can partially or completely replace the original set of variables for inclusion in subsequent regression. In the present study, a ®rst PCA was calculated on attitudes and beliefs scores 28 in groups of people presenting different values of BMI in order to describe differences in the factor loadings between groups of people.
Then, a second PCA was calculated on the scores of beliefs multiplied by outcome evaluations (bÂe) to test whether the beliefs were homogeneous and to replace the original set of bÂe for inclusion in subsequent regression analysis.
The extension of the Ajzen and Fishbein model was assessed using regression analysis. The behaviour was measured as mean daily quantity of consumption.
The energy intake was calculated by applying the Italian Food Composition tables 29 to the weighed food intakes. The energy requirement was assessed by applying metabolic equations according to gender and age and by using physical activity level coef®-cients referred to a light activity. 30 The analyses were carried out using the statistical package SPSS. 31 
Results
The sample of 2075 subjects was composed of 1127 females and 948 males. The number of subjects in the different categories for sex, age, education and employment are shown in Table 1 . The breakdown for the subjects is reported for the total sample and for two groups of subjects. A group included subjects presenting grade I of obesity with BMI values of 25 ± 29.9 kgam 2 and grade II of obesity with BMI values over 29.9 kgam 2 (henceforth referred to as overweight). The other group included subjects presenting BMI values of 18.5 ± 24.9 kgam 2 (henceforth referred to as normal weight). The tests of w 2 indicated that there were associations between the classi®cation in two groups, overweight and normal weight subjects, and the variables sex (P`0.01), age (P`0.05), educational level (P`0.05) and occupation (P`0.05).
Only 12% of overweight subjects and 8% of the normal weight subjects reported following a weight reducing diet (data not shown).
The overweight subjects had higher mean intake of red meat (P`0.01), white meat (P`0.05) and olive *P`0.05; **P`0.01.
Attitudes in subjects of different body sizes A Saba et al oil (P`0.05) than the normal weight (see Table 2 ), whereas the mean consumption of milk and butter was lower for the overweight subjects (P`0.05). The two groups of people did not show signi®cant differences in mean energy intake and in fat intake. The mean of the energy intake of the overweight group, however, was lower than their mean of the daily energy requirement (2242 kcalaper-capita), whereas the energy intake of the normal weight group was higher than their mean of the daily energy requirement (2190 kcalapro-capita). Also, there were no signi®cant differences in attitude and belief mean scores between normal weight and overweight subjects except for the beliefs (`By consuming red meat I gain weight' (P`0.01),`By consuming butter I gain weight' (P`0.05), and the belief`By consuming red meat I get a fatty food' (P`0.05), with overweight subjects having higher positive scores, and for the belief`By consuming butter I get a food that I easily digest' (P`0.05), with overweight subjects having lower positive scores (Figure 1) .
The ®rst PCA was calculated on the belief and attitude scores for the eight types of foods for the group of normal weight and overweight subjects. The solutions involving two components for each type of foods and for each of the two groups of BMI (explaining an amount of the variation ranging from 51% to 56.6%) were the most interpretable. The subsequent components, which accounted for less than 11% of the variance, were not considered for this analysis. The ®rst two principal components were interpreted according to the main contributing items. The interpretation of the two ®rst components showed some differences between the two groups of subjects only for red meat, cheese and butter. To reduce complexity of presentation, further analyses will be focused on these three types of food. The principal components selected for the analysis and the component loadings for the beliefs and attitude score are shown in Table 3 . Highest factor loadings for each variable on any component were identi®ed. Each variable was found to have signi®cant loading coef®cients (greater than AE 0.40) on only one of the two principal factors. Since the variable`It is expensive' did not load signi®cantly Figure 1 Means and standard errors of beliefs and attitudes scores for the two groups of normal weight subjects and overweight subjects. *P`0.05; **P`0.01.
Attitudes in subjects of different body sizes A Saba et al on any factor for red meat and butter, it was not considered in interpreting the factors for these two foods. Different factor loading patterns for each of the three types of food were found between the two groups of normal weight subjects and overweight subjects. For red meat, only the beliefs`F F F I get fatty food',`F F F I gain weight',`F F F I get non bene®cial fats' (henceforth, the group of these three beliefs will be labelled`Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat') had signi®cant loadings on factor 1 for the group of normal weight subjects. These same variables, including the three beliefs labelled`Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat', loaded on factor 2 for the group of overweight subjects. Similarly, the attitudes items`It is good',`It is bene®cial', and only the beliefs`F F F I get a food that is high in protein', F F F I get a food that it's easy to digest',`I can use different ways of cooking it' loaded on factor 1 for the group overweight, whereas these same variables loaded on the factor 2 for the group normal weight. Again, looking at the factor loading solution for butter, the pattern of beliefs and attitudes for the group of normal weight subjects was completely turned over compared with the one for the group of overweight subjects. The attitudes items`It is good', It is bene®cial', and the beliefs`It is genuine',`It is suitable for cooking',`F F F I get a food that it's easy to digest', had high loading on factor 1 for the group normal weight, whereas the same variables loaded on factor 2 for the group overweight. On the contrary, thè Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat', and the belief`It has a greasy after taste' loaded heavily on factor 1 for the group of overweight subjects, whereas these same variables loaded heavily on factor 2 for the group of normal weight subjects. Similarly, the comparison of the information provided in the PCA for cheese showed differences between the two groups of subjects. The two attitudes items and the beliefs`It is genuine',`It completes a meal',`F F F I get a food that is high in calcium',`F F F I get a food that is high in protein', loaded on factor 1 for the group normal weight, whereas the same variables loaded on factor 2 for the group overweight. On the contrary, thè Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat', and the belief`It is expensive' had signi®cant loadings on factor 1 for the group of overweight subjects, whereas Attitudes in subjects of different body sizes A Saba et al these same variables had high loading on factor 2 for the group of normal weight subjects.
Relationships between the variables of the Ajzen ± Fishbein model
The internal reliability measured by Cronbach's alpha coef®cients for habit and attitude components were quite high, ranging from 0.65 ± 0.83 (data not shown). Then, each belief response was multiplied by the corresponding outcome evaluation. The second PCA was calculated on the scores bÂe for red meat, butter and cheese, in order to select principal factors for subsequent analyses. The solutions involving two components for each of the three types of food were selected. The subsequent components, which accounted for an amount of variance less than 11%, were not considered for this analysis. The principal components selected for the analysis and the loading of the component are shown in Table 4 . The ®rst two principal components were interpreted according to the main contributing items. The ®rst component was related to beliefs on health and gaining weight (henceforth referred to as`Beliefs on health and gaining weight') for each of the three types of food. The second component was mainly related to beliefs on nutritional and functional aspects (henceforth referred to as`Beliefs on nutritional and functional aspects').
The relationships between the components of the model, such as beliefs, attitudes, habit, intention, and mean consumption of food, were tested using regression analysis for each of the two groups of subjects and for each of the three types of food. Initially, the multiple regression of two beliefs factors`Beliefs on health and gaining weight' and`Beliefs on nutritional and functional aspects' against attitude was calculated. A second multiple regression of attitude and habit against intention was calculated. Finally a third multiple regression of intention and habit against behaviour was tested. The results of the multiple regressions are shown in Figures 2 ± 4 . There were no differences between the two groups of subjects in the magnitude of the relationships between the variables for each of the three types of food. The`Beliefs on nutritional and functional aspects' were more related to attitudes for each of the three types of food and for both normal weight and overweight subjects. Habit was more important than intention in in¯uencing the consumption of the three types of food. Also, it has been found that habit was more important than attitudes in in¯uencing behavioural intention. Finally, behaviour was not well explained by the predictor variables in both the two groups of Table 4 Component loadings for the scores beliefs multiplied by outcome evaluations from the principal component analysis for red meat, butter and cheese. Only the beliefs with loading of AE 0.40 or greater on at least one of the ®rst principal components are shown. 
Discussion
Epidemiological studies consistently report association between obesity and dietary fat but not total energy intake. 20 In the present study the groups of normal weight and overweight subjects showed to have different food consumption pattern but similar fat and energy intakes. Associations between the classi®cation in two groups, overweight and normal weight subjects, and the variables sex, age, educational level and occupation were found, con®rming previous Italian studies. 32 It would be interesting to see if the presence of association between the normal weight and overweight subjects and the characteristics of these two groups, such as sex, age, education and occupation, could in¯uence the differences in attitudes and beliefs of the subjects belonging to normal weight and overweight subjects. However, the ®nding of previous studies 17 showed that there were no signi®-cant differences in attitudes and beliefs between sex and age classes. Signi®cant differences in the attitude and belief pro®les of the two groups were not found, with the exception of the beliefs 'By consuming butter I gain weight',`By consuming red meat I gain weight', and the belief`By consuming red meat I get a fatty food', with overweight subjects having higher positive scores.
The ®rst PCA calculated on the beliefs and attitudes scores showed that the items tended to differentiate between the two components in a particular way for the two groups of subjects. The`Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat' load heavily on the ®rst component for the group of normal weight subjects for red meat, whereas the same beliefs showed high factor loading with the second component for the group of overweight subjects. Also it was observed that the`Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat' had high loading on the second component for the group of normal weight subjects for cheese and butter, whereas the same cluster of beliefs showed high factor loading with the ®rst component for the group of overweight subjects for these two types of food. Generally speaking, the ®rst factor is the best linear combination of variance, best in the sense that the Attitudes in subjects of different body sizes A Saba et al particular combination of original variables would account for more of the variance in the data as a whole than any other linear combination of variables. Therefore, the ®rst factor could be viewed as the single best summary of linear relationships exhibited in the data. 3 Consequently, the results of the ®rst PCA could indicate that the cognitive`Beliefs on gaining weight and getting fat' was the best summary of information in relation to the choice of red meat for the group of normal weight subjects, whereas the same belief was the best summary of information in relation to the choice of butter and cheese for the group of overweight subjects.
However, it needs to be borne in mind that the process of labelling factors is subject to considerable criticism because it is based on the subjective opinion of the analysis. But if a logical name can be assigned that represents the underlying nature of the factors, it usually facilitates the presentation and understanding of the factor solution and therefore is a justi®able procedure. 3 The ®nding of the regression did not show differences between the two groups of normal weight and overweight subjects. The subjective measure of habit, incorporating the idea that behaviour is not only a frequently repeated behaviour but also is partly outside of conscious control, outweighed attitude in the impact on intention of consuming. This result con®rmed previous studies. 17, 18, 34 Also, habit was found to be more important than intention for predicting behaviour. In other studies related to food choice, however, habit has been shown to be signi®cantly related to consumption of sweet, salty and fatty foods 4 and to chip consumption 6 although less than intention was. The present ®ndings con®rm in part the important role of habit in in¯uencing frequently performed behaviour. 7, 8 Consequently, with attempts to modify the diet, habit may present a problem, since if people do not balance the expected advantages and disadvantages of performing particular actions, but rather act in a conservative way as they have done in the past, interventions aimed at changing beliefs may prove ineffective. 6 Also, as food choice is a repeated behaviour 7 and habit is likely to play an important role in the maintenance of a frequently repeated behaviour, 8 it is necessary to pay more attention to the conceptualisation of habit. It is possible that, by adapting a different de®nition, the in¯uence of habit could change its importance in the prediction models. 4 Therefore, the study of habit in this area offers great potential but still requires attention and a clearer de®nition in future research.
Intention was not found to have a good effect on actual consumption. This is in contrast with the outcome of previous studies which assessed behaviour by using self-reported consumption. 2, 5, 6 The models of regression including food consumption as a dependent variable showed very low values of the coef®cients of determination for all the three types of food, indicating that there could be other important variables in predicting the actual consumption, were not included in this study. Food consumption depends not only on a person's own actions but also on external factors such as having to ®t in with other family members, lifestyle, availability of food. However, it is also possible that potential biases in the responses on the consumption or intention of consuming each of the three types of food may have in¯uenced the degree of prediction in this study.
The component`Beliefs on nutritional and functional aspects' had a strong effect on attitude component for each of the three types of food. In contrast, the in¯uence of the component`Beliefs on health and gaining weight' on attitude was quite low. However, it is recognised that the factor labels represent the results of subjective interpretation and that possible biases in the elicitation of beliefs could have occurred as well. Thus, the relative importance of such components remain to be investigated.
In conclusion, the present study suggests that there are no differences in the role of attitudes and beliefs in the choice of food containing fats between the two groups of people considered. Habit was found to be an important predictor of behaviour for both of the two groups of subjects. With attempts to modify diet, habit may serve as a barrier to change. Thus elucidating the roles played by these variables is crucial in developing effective future intervention strategies.
However, the two groups of normal weight and overweight subjects seem to attach different importance to aspects related to gaining weight and getting fat by their diet. This consideration may represent the starting point for further analyses based on the opinions about single food items.
